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ooUtAM n a Aireua. 
f q i U t in 
N t S i a i : 
JBtoatfb to ifrttrtl oni total Stottlligtorr, ink. toSlJit jMBtoil, Sgrinrimril anir Cmfraftt- 3ntrrrfts uf tjit £tutf. 
CHESTER, S. On TIIURSDAY, SEFrEMBERTTSr"^ VOLUME V. 
long, gaunt, half-aurved dog-fencler, goee aa j and t n u maxim, tbnt « I p g n . o g f t i e lew 
« " » thatoftbeow.,erof*OOeheepjandpee. ieaeuseth no ho Mb in this ago 
ting eloog" eheek hyjowl" n t h hie forerite,; anYlo this ollrne, a u p l M J ignorance of hU 
lii> InsdMIrt, •• tonch my do*, loach me," ii general duties, without confessing Inexouaa-
greeter than Lord EMerhaay h iuadf could 1 ble neglect of the mean within hi , 
pretend to. T i t grtat « " » of the « m » a - i 5. Finally, if wo would derate t h . f.rro-
ni t ; i« to blame for thin, and if ihey would inS internal, wo.must study a high-toocd mo-
tioito, It would be easy to obtain k rtform. inlity. It ia to thie claaa w i m b look for 
The ooat of aor eiliaene Sottld l«ep fetver j the eoBJmretion of peyc , and in a apcciat 
Uoga, *ere it not for the fake of aelf-protee- d f p « . Tor defence in time of war. If t W 
tiott from that claaa to which I hare alluded. ' atandard of right be kigk, then private right 
Passing theee duags, I remark that there ; ia. readied. Ha lawa cbrs-edikad proper!v 
Hi* certain qwlitiae or certain qualification,, I aecured. On tW other hand, If Ort rt.i5.nl 
*h!cH pbrfaiH to every farmer, without which be Ime, insubordination portaila; the temple 
Uw things already mentioned would be but of juatice ia landed, bribery and coirupiiou 
partially beneficial. To Mamentc some of ] atalk forth, persona and property are insecn-
theafc perhaps thjttld 1ft mWh jftofitable to (cure. If an « undevout astronomer is mad." 
you, and betlW mm port *ith the avocatiobi! • {Jroflljjwte. tiller of the"soil ii tWt wiae. Ue 
of the speaker. j who sees ibo hand of an overruling Pnwi-
1. In the firtt place it M nceossary i t a t ; dence ao visibly manifested in eauaing tbo 
tbe farmer he nifMrilawa. A Slothful, and j seed acattorad upon the earth, to regelate, 
at the earn* time, a successful fo-mcr, ia o f , spring op aiJS Oafttre, Has; rra<on to pauao 
SB r»rt cecurrence, thai the idea pretaib that I and admire tbe goodness of the Ceitv. A ad 
a hi tot to be found In one and the as me j he who has adopted a system of morals, which 
prwi 4 . A tahM'r hand at description, h u | runs no higher t lbn aioipjv to keep within 
drathi thii pckttrt Of tSfe fafhi If th¥ slug-' the droi t of hiimari b»J , liai adoptod otie. 
gard. I f e a t by the field of the aloUiPil' Hot cousouant with hia occupation, nor osa 
and by the vineyard of the man roid of nn. 1 that prWnliw much for the prwervation of 
demanding; and lo, it waa all grmAa over ; peace, an3 IH5 maintenance of oor rrpubli-
with thorna, and nettlca had covcrod_the 6cc ; can inatitutioos: 
thereof, and the atone-wall thereof waa bro- I t ia rarely the eaac tiiat the forming pop-
keii doitn: Then I aaw and countered i t ! nlation are cortopted by the unprincipled 
well: I I^oklid upon it and received instruc- and deaigning, and io ling »« tl,l, daw i« 
tlon. Yei a UUIb alfecp, a little, alomber, a a>nnd we hare little to fear. In towns acd 
little folding of this HaBdS to aleep; ao shall cities arc congregated llaaatv ijf (lie idle and 
thy poverty come aa one (hat leavolleth and diaaolute, who ha\x nothing lo I ' m bat in 
thy want aa an armed man." l i e induv j the general wreck might pomibly havh aomfc-
trioua farmer is one ,who improves to J ^ e \ thing to gain, llot in the plains, and among 
best advantage all his time, and persovftei the hills and valleys, and foitoeesoa of the 
|n h f j labors ; nndertaklng joat K much as ' mounUins, are foarid the safeguard'and dr-
he can accltat«l»h-=al»af« BahSgioJ his bit-: fo"« of oOr country. Fmm t h a e wen BH-
tlnesa in auch a i b y ai to reaerre soaie time ' ed itie h t ik i tif Mdiert, who fought at Bun-
for relaxation, for the improvement of hia j kfcr HIH an9 lltHh'hgton, at -M mini oath and 
mind and tho aodety of Unfriends. In or- l_Yorktown, at Eota< and the Cowpena. And 
der to do this, he will not defer till to-mor- from thete *ere gathered citiicm skirting 
ro* that which should be done to-day four own Cftck, Who >terS HllJWi btlt ilmii 
2. Another thing to b« attended t# by aHll again, to rfpel the lufading foe. t)f 
lihnars, beside u J i t i j and Skill 18 the thia cuss fcerc ywhr Brotrnj, yohr Gastoiis, 
t^artagemctit W their farms, 1.4 economy iu your RoUuaoua, roar Moon*, yoor MUb, 
their esponditurcs. By CCVHOU*/ I do not | McC'itwes, Oills, Steele, Stiumna, McPad-
uioan tint parumony or peaa/Ve^Meaa which fdena, Orations, Wvliw, and others equally 
ia opposed to all impnrrmr", ahd Which brave. >|anv of whom sacrificed their all .In 
dH^nlillss from being a n o d ' neighbor or a ; their country's defence. Of this dam also, 
uaefiil dtiaaH. Bi t *ha f I IhlenH by it, ia, Were the aasociatej of Campbell and ClaaVe-
tho art of knowing how to huaband both lime land, of Skdby andShvlet, of Menottell aKH 
and awae/i or the art of knowing what is! Uoy, o* Hawthorn, of Williams, and Vt Hill, 
uacful and neeeaaary, a id what not—when | who so Bobly diatingulabed' thcm.elvea on 
to u p e p d and whoo to withhold aipenaes. yonder mountain top. I l i . tun and ciperi-
Tha fcrmer ahould so nperviso his affairs, eace confirm the observation that tkrrt ia tho 
thataa liuloVa poaaiblego to waste, and that greater! lore of country, and tho highest, 
aa u n a be eipeadad, if possible, than can degree df morality, whore the groateat aiten-
be provided for by the ftvit of Ml tabor, In tion ia given to agriculture. "I ' «JI natioM 
si'jL. L J* 4'i •jst. 
alavory to ftshion and evil eiumple. Home at» ao highly diitingniahed ftlf.the getiosai 
whose clrcniuatancea adiplt of It, are lavish diffualon uf knowledge, for tho oWrranra-of 
in their eapendltun t a a i l l b e n l in thalreo- the precepts of Holy Wr i t ; ttllL " t"whim 
tertaldXMta, which aaert • Blast peraleioua in t^a "thole world (ttiflefa III tnHileiaJ is 
infiaence upon other* KilraragaOct tllf the the loll ao fklthfoUy and idbnti&illy cWti-
part of one aaually leada to eitravagaiwo oil Hiad. With a aoll n a t t e l l j Ml J * . 
the part of othen, antil the n r rowding ' «a, but dtHv brought to gf ta t (lerfoedon; 
community to some extent beeomoa infected, and by tbe general diffusion kf Imowledge 
People in moderate circumatancea, >nd Who tlirotigli their l"ari&»c!ic»l»,lL!»people, with 
can least afford It, are most apt to tia the the exception of tW Idle and dlsaoluto in 
practises of the afBuent. If the rich d m a their largo cities, mat M bgarded in tba 
ertravagantly, entertain liberally, ride in highest aenae of the term, aa a law lb^lag^ 
aplcndid equipagea, and have costly and ex- and a law-abiding, a chnivh going, and a * 
penal re ftanerala, they are too apt to be fcl- .Sabbath keepltIS (Sopb- W course i t is not 
Wwed by others. . , thtiir oChttjatiuii alone which tmdbra them 
8. la the third {(Udt, the farmer lelsttc-; «ueh It is owing to the blessing attending 
c&a WII should guard ekrefully against con-; the Heavenly precept", so piously impruMd 
trading debu The achSitiva man will al-; upon their minds from early vouth; to tho 
wsvS ftd dapreHbd, when hU liabilities, liko sdmlrable fliatly discipline nndcr which they 
a milL»Mfe Wapcnded to bil iiwk, fianjt over j have been trained; to the general diffoaiou 
him. He b .cornea disoottragSd, It "Id fcela aa of kHo*ledge by means of their schools, s ad 
though it were osfe|esa to spend t i e time, | io Ufe absence of the temptations which a n 
ttaatfl his energies,-abridge bis hours of rest generally cooncctc-haith other professions, 
and toil for the aake of otbeta. SOBS farmer? ! . In conclusion, Ocutleiacn of this Aeaoeia-
whoaa peactiee has been todefer their parehn. j lion, let me asy to you, that jou hate an oe-
sta until theit ctopa ware made, havo grow'n enpation both honorable and independent— 
rich, while others whoee practice has been to I an ocetipetion which is the source of tho. 
purchase in anticipation of their crops have ! parent and most substantial enjeynenta—tho 
gttfwtfplibt: j thousaB* /uncial aeccssarics baais of national pr.«perity and independence, 
ttfeitanl theiujelvca and arepurcHaaed,because ; You have ho cause to despair of ultimate 
S c y calf be had oH efedit. Wbcrcen, if auecewi, if but patient and persevering. In 
mdoir had B M rtoiiircd at t i e time, they the Northern States, with a soU leas fertile 
M i d hate bfceii diapMUM with, and ilo in- i by nature and a dime leas genial, lands far-
otirttenieuca have been experienced. When ther exhausted than years, by j iidicioas 
a person has beooeae habituated to debt, he management have been made to yitld twenty 
usually lefat tHo» hldf , honorable and to- fold, " I hate seen (aays tfctf lata Judge 
d.'pcndtnl feelings, which he Waa wont to Bud, ) a man who never f b g t p , when duty 
entertain. 8e tm« is it, that tbe •• bonnier called. Whether in advocating ftnnrorement 
ia (errant to t h , lender." And |W> iridebt- iti fRrichlture, bifcb diMrib'Stlrff. or temper-
Mnees of one aaually leeda to indebtedness ance prlfciplw^Ta man who did more to ad-
on the part of another, for thtU U society *aoce the agncgHural interests of our eoun-
finked together. '.ry than any »xn t h o ever lived. " I hate 
4: In tho flWrth place, the farmer io ele- aeen (f»ys heKIarpj '.Hft* of bnd in tho 
•ate hia condition, should be inikli^-ti. valley of tbe rfudain, originally fertile, as 
Evefy man in oor bounds, haa the meaaa of worn out W b a d husbandry, aa to be thrown 
maklrtg himself acquainted with what |4 ft6- Into old M i s and common., and thought 
etMife to th» p'ropcr proe*ctftl5# rf his bo- unWtb^i t f f Allnre. in a period of thirty 
Mnorf, and U hia proper standing thd IMBU- years sgalnrfwtored by good husbandry, to 
tnce lo Society: Ko class haa a deeptNn- their an(i»W fiHUitf, and sdUng for fana-
terelt ia the diffialo-or knowledge, and in in# purpose, at one hundred and twenty 
its increaae, than tlM'former. Knowledge 3ollara the acre." With regard to the forin 
X power i and likt iwmey in the harda of which he occupied t * many year*, prior to 
any c W , is a j M a g e of nlturafe ajeendency. hia demise, it waa originally aa barren a mot 
I M M not rtjfect all ear farmtta to he aa aa aaa well be imagined I know of BOB a 
individual experience attogtata, let hU know-
ledge be enlarged and hSinfonnaUon be I t -
tended, by interchange of opinions and ia-
tereourse with othtrt engaged in the same 
pursuit. " I f , (to borrow the words of 
another) U aecompliahing other great ends 
of interest to tbe community, i t has been 
found highly tuefbl, to eonoeatrate into a 
common atock all tho particular knowledge , 
that can be edbeted to acne aaa fond, Hem 
which tfapee Who wish lo profit msy draW ; \ 
if the man of science haa hia institute, where j 
lateral. 
ADBIESCT" 
Iks f t M f C r M , 
[Oniiiiiutl/mm/tniPtft.l 
om Iamb, they were but a fair speoiaseif of 
»h« hi* taVennlaM in » a i p.rts of Pcnotyl-
Wa. ' !* . Jen-r, f Yort MaaaadhusMts end 
fionnteiieat, aid litre b no oatuial not pfcf-
»icjl caaw why (fit HOM improreMents •*•*" 
not be made here. ktrlll nature time, !l will 
>oqaira%inllsni->. industry aod" actMMa. 
If, Oenilvarn, joe wield aid in thie rowhi-
tian. fin prvt i'" ?!'»«"• attention aad per-
sonal example. Theory wlthoet praetioe I. idle 
eoecuhtioO. Inaolriftg expense end uncertainty. 
Competition i r t tw reqaWU. Improvement is 
erdgKssive, and when oaoe we bare teamed 
that.we can improve. we bar* .learned a most 
important lesaoo. Hevolotioue is Agricultural 
iinpror.meoti like rWoIutiom in Government, 
never go backward The great ohjhct ia to 
fire the first i.-npatse. There Is neceaaity olio 
lee a more general diffusion of agricultural 
knowledge b> books, by periodicals, and by 
intereoarae will than who bare more iotellj. 
pence and who h«e made greater aeqajali-
I regret to hear,* hat in a Diet riot so lamed 
for entePpfiae and intellig-nce. that there is 
not a universal imeroet tab in that enterprise 
In which you bavl embarked. Tte Banner 
rHetriet of the State in subscriptions for rail-
Wad perposes, for cold-water prineinlre, and 
in sending Mth a citiaan soldiery at their coun-
try's call, should not flag in the great cause in 
which Ton are engaged. 
Citizens of Chester, the land of Simpson, of 
(iaatoo, of Nixon and McClnre, 1 call upon jou 
to countenance and aid tbia noble enterprise. 
A few fpirited iodividuals. foreseeing the conae-
<|oeneMo(the present node of cultivating the 
evil, resolved it passible to -awaken the atten* 
tion of the community. They saw that the 
prvnt hnsinees of agriculture uioat now consist 
in renovating and reclaiming an axbaiMed and 
Impoverished soil, in such a manner, as eventu-
ally, to produce the greatest possible prolt 
with the least possible eipense. They saw 
that the method adopted, was, to eultirsto thai 
kind of crop which gave /omporarily the most 
-neliable return, eren though H eibausted and 
imporerished their lands, and as a conssquence 
of this mode or culture, a Held naturally fertile 
soon became exhausted, w«s thrown out aa 
siselcM and snother one added. This again 
subjected to the same exhausting process, had 
soon every psrtiole of leitillty citric ted, and 
was slao thrown away as Worthless., The con-
sequence ofall this was, that many were ex-
claiming against tho barrenness of the soil, 
nad tearing tho place of their nativity and lbs 
home of their filbert, to seek an s-j'um u d 
procure a liaehhood-lnlhe £sr weel. 
his sddrea d «liv srsd io Y.rh riUs, la J . . . last, est 
th. / M l r m ^ J ^ S L Jmkm Baptist I, u . 
P—Ud Us pUsnrs we ssjeysd ia listuiag to iU 
•Wivsry : Wdl writtoa u d suslaiood though, 
••t. Us*, forth th. claim. ^  iadbalae Ik. .W-
••ga and porp— of UtMtj la a muter WalT 
-leobtod to laaprsss ud eon vi set . W J BSprv 
judiesd mind. Ws tohe Us Ulowlag a l M , 
founded upoa U iaeadaat of which we were aet 
lafonasd, whisk Utustratss UatifoUy u . of th. oosrlyallied lo Vice, that Smithera thinks that a man who will pock-
et an insult would serve a pieureen in the same 
manner, shook! a favorable opportunity offer. 
» o should not wonder if Sinithors ware deal-
ing ia facts. Torn it over and .examine. 
" V ' A s e f c l m slready exists In tho new 
Spanish Cabinet formed by Ktrsarzso. It la 
honed, however, that it will soon be healed. 
It has hitherto been found impracticable tn 
mwgelr the Queen Mother out of -Madrid. A 
Cabinet Council was deliberating what waa to 
bo done with her. The Junta of Madrid de-
mands that she shell be shut up In •Sarajosas 
or some other fortren, and mads to surrender 
her ill-gotten wealth. 
• llanyof the Washington letter writers 
SU GTHtf X ^ ' T ^ 0 ten," 
intends reelgnlng hieambaaasdonfcip.sndtrans-
faning bis residenco from tie Court of St. 
James to Ills fcro at Whuthnda. Wilhin 
Oiree months is the period fixed (or the resigna-
tion and translation. The change no doubt 
would be personally afwaable to Jlr. Buchsn-
an ; but we suspect that the report will be nears 
to hla, as it will bo nows to our raadere. 
r.ioclully, by-h . , 
tbe reeeue—oae vkaaw th. Mamie slgell of 
S £ r . ^ « , t .^ vrh.-
llr. Kama !~H Is »itk 
• sksv. bund an opportt 
yetL We Mfat eoaCses th, 
a s^ Ms ap; but we have th 
<lg that yea have aet a -- ' — That syUegiem, by which our wltUnsee is so 
clearly sod logically sstabllshed, is doubUess 
just and prooer. Tbseoavereeofthe propeettion 
Is not ia variably troe. however : becauss u in-
dividual bat " witty." it should aet be conclud-
ed Iosvitsbly thet he Is •• smart" If oar sorres 
pondest will addltse himself to ths task diligsat-
ly. ba, too, perhaps, may "draw u iafereaee." 
It will be remembered that, at the outset Ws 
cautioned "novice" sgslnst telling all he kesw 
at ones. lie turned a deaf ear to our klad ru-
bles." Aad wkea you Mire la the araae of 
" Death's beaatlfbl brwber," be UH let to aeg-
leet putting It y p u i „ . bat U ean-
M u d do not beeouss tea maek attached to i t 
" 7.°T ««"aato ae to have a lady-leva 
M l i e r t w e e ^ u d U P«dbl, have them 
•iraek ea pareksseat, aad we thlak there eaa be 
•° torthly doabt ef year saeeeea Tea have 
eelM' yoareelf. beyead a doubt R most svsa 
have astonished your sstl.s u d adopted knroe. 
We live la hops, u d if «e Hit de get the aj-
vsntsge of yea, then it will bs ou te r s to » 
Jolee. aad we have a/—U, wha wfo We as. and 
the whale District shall be medo aware of yeur 
overthrow. Yea weald da well to take the edi-
toriel chair ef the Sew Tark « ,* , . b u 
would be better/start a email Pietorad Ue.t 
yourself ; there eaaaot be the beat doabt what. 
tTsr ef your success. Ten might taks aa In as 
sob editor u d we have aa doubt hut we weald 
eooa * tare," ander sack a witty asaster. Issa 
•»* right groia, Sally tta.o rode ap to him 
agaia aad prewtod hie put si iateadisg to shoot 
l i s j bates (OaDy told ms himerif) llsll v a ™ * HXV1XWS I» r i i i n i L D . 
Elated, doubtlees, by eur very suddsn prt 
r — " I " 
•*». wm net bt rwptaaibU fa 
a M K 
A friend Ht trttH tUb HtfQnUj in 
syourdog ls«, «,J « « „ 
T - W a a . - l W Vicaaa. the lgil, fr it ftfc. 
u™1 
l ' " T ' - W " r . ! . • - , W 1 
£ S t 8 ' i 4 2fif» A j & » . 
i u a r l U > 
- o h r r * 4 ® 
' t i .v .r puffed a j 
i . r i s 
i w i M n ! 
departing from o n u i i l t l l M h this 
been publishing for ' « < V w e do «o solely 
from • MDM of duty to ear readers. many o< 
Ilia cur. . f which this p ^ i , n t w e i . foods. VT. 
b . . . n .vse tried i t 1Boar own family, but.bare 
been l i l i r W j W W i j | l | h i i pbysrviaui and re-
sp*st*U£ m l l n w its ef 
T « u . t h i t i t is sn invslusble medicins. A* « » 
w* cheerfully cell tb . attentioa »f onr readers to 
IL For e sU by RKED7 A WYLIF, 
not saaeti'ned b y e pkysieian. Ttmaenel lonnes 
beers botl"wod "upo. STABLER"S ANODYNE 
r i l E r t R V EXPECTORANT fed DIARRIUEA 
CORDIAL <• mors t h s s B».i>fcadrsd i»*tancea 
Indeed many medical mea who know their.vir-
tues regularlr prsscribe Ibe Esjreetoreot in CUM 
t f C o a g h s , Cold* and di.sase* of the re.pir.tory 
Wg.ru, wbieb tonti. nuder thsir cere. Aad. ia 
nil diseases of lh« bdwel* lot* lo th U Btlrrhm*. 
ihe Wlrrhdie Cordial I. preicribcd by .them with 
Uie utmost confidence in i u Wnofi^nl effeeu.— 
Dir t t'.esc eseellelit mediclnee a t r i l l . Bee d*. 
, ScripUv* pamphlets, ut M l ) grs l i . »f ths sgsnta 
l'riee only 50 < a * for m i l . or tf*" bottles for 
t S SO. / o r Sale by 
fcfiEDT A WTL1E, 
j6- lm Chester, 8 . C 
. t ' n TBI M a i i c i x M c s r . t . 0 U i u m . r 1 
fclmvinj- that the Liniment is a true remedy, 
t n i n upon f ' 
. Neuralgia. bsrdrnM and 
l ed Mdsclei , Tendons of Llg»ibc!it>, C l i m b ! 
Plied, Tetters. Bin*- Worma, S i l t Rbeuhi, Old 
Ulcere or Scrofulous Sore*, Fr*sb Cut... Burnt. 
Bruises, Sprsins, or- ln4 .mm»t io» of any kind. 
It t i epually effectual for any complaint of tLs 
Horso or oilier 'animali requiring el lorual 
remedy. 
I l ia . the visible and unmistakeable 
a l w a y s given. . to substantiate the 
Insde in behalf of t « » Mexican M.a tang Lini-
ment that has i! re . led sudli a Ooivereal feel in* 
hf confidence in that article. EVeVy word .pokr-
Vn lor if, baa been accepted aa a truth, for the 
simple reason that f fccUkra facta »nd cannot 
be denied. 
Th. fr iend, of Dr. 1.1.UNSFOBD DOU-
t iLASS, announce him as • CuidliMte Hr the 
Lerislatnrc at the e n . u i n r eletlten. 
Bjy-iV« ere repUsted to adnouliwo Cot. IV. 
P. KILL, as a Candidate lir tb* Legislature, at 
-l>o Cluing election. y 
ier-Wc.re reque.tcd ^announce Col.CACD 
RIVES, as A C.ndidW or the Legislature, st 
t „• i n.uinft ehVlioK. 
ailnounce WIL-
Esq , u a Candidate 
fa, fii\*e ensiling election. 
I C « i a » not 
l . i A M A B a p d i 
tor the L ^ J Z t u i - e 
K f W t aro authoriied to niinounc'e C. D. 
MKI.TOS, Esq., as a Candidit'o Tor the 1tg& 
l i t ore. at the ensuing e lAt i i t i . 
X. ~ i iothoriaed to finnouneo • J . l ' -sK 
o t f e e of 
MT The friends of KOBKitl' A , 1'At;A.N. 
fesq., respeotfullji Announce him as a Ciiidi-. 
Ua'»fcr th J Office uf SSeriC of Cheated OUIrlcl. 
ht the ensuing election. 
* [ y are authoriaed to announce JAS.' 
L HlNKLE. Esq., aa a Candidate W r l h i O f f i c e 
b l Sheriff of CheStar Oistgot, at t i e ntit elec-
t ion . F e b 9. 
leetor, at ths sasuing eleetioi JalyJ 
O f t f t i f aolflonsed to a&nounca Mr,' 
JESSE L PA§HHi a. ,a Candidate fur the 
nmoaof Tax Wledtdr, for Chester District, al 
Ih. «ext election. feb. 33,8 
SriT'iV. ar*authoriied to snnounceJAS. A. 
THOMAS. Esq,.ss aCandidate for Tax-Collec-
tor at theeusumg elecUon., . • 
Jam S 1 Id 
•a-VVa are authoriied to announoa Mr 
GEORGE W. CURTIS, as a Candidate for the 
O f t c e of T . « C i l i M i . for ChUstW DISHtti at 
the aa«t election. Dee . M — 51 
T l I E . T l i R K E Y CHEEK DIVISION. 
L S o n . , of Tempcrance. - i l l hold a public 
tasa-ing/iit a Kaoil n"ar Dr . J. F. Bryant' . , on 
Sainrlay the 2Srd of September, for lh* pur-
pose nf promoting the cause o f t w n e r n a r * . 
Waj 1. B. McCully. lie*, i S . Bailey. B e . I: 
Y . Ildneell, I«roy Bntd (Uld iithera; are ihviwd 
l o address the meeting The Chester. Baton 
Kou;e, S u A Rirer, BulloiJt"aCreek IKrlsions, 
and Sm'ly K i . r r Band, the public general ly , 
and thk Ladies espett- l ly , are- respectfully I . . 
tited to attend. 0 . I M R D W I C K , i t S. 
Aag. 14 33 tf 
A SPECIAL meet __ 18. * m he held at^tho of Cbeeter Lodge, No. " ' ' 
tlac notice and e n r e m a h e m s c l r e . accordingly 
» r < w d e r o » t h . W ^ M . 
S e p t . 7 - l t I . McKEE, Jr. , S e c y . 
M A T T H I B S S O N A O - H A R A . 
CLOTHING ViREHOIiy, 
1 ( 1 M Wmr, t » B « r « a e e > r t n l u 
i ^ s a T . a s i i W | c. 
T X T E «o« ld r f c p e d f o l l y call .he aUealkm of 
T T ihe Merchants o« Swith CaKJiOg, dral-
l ag lo Ready Had* UTIothing. to oar extetui .e 
and r a t M s u c k of Ckuhiag, o f all q n l i t i e ^ 
fmm the hizhest to tha lowest. All Coeds fro™ 
SONS O F TEIAPKBAKCE, 
a m i s s iB*rt*aar.». w. 
T H E Regular m e e t t g * f this D i t i s i o . Wit 
s he ld oo Tuesday a r e o l a r at 7 O'clock. 
V . H - A J D K E S O H . B . 4 
H a n d s W a n t e d 
- A. F . Iff. 
C H E S T E R L O B C E , N O . I®. 
T H E sptckj meetings of this Lodaa will bo 
•Id M their Lodge Room o n the 2d Thursday, 
•d the J t s n f a r C w s M i a u tto l i e 4 th 
Thursday o f « e h nwoth. Merahfers Wil| go»-
n themselyea accordingly 
By order of the W. M. 
JNO. McKEE, Jr., Soc'y. 
June 8 *3 f y 
ro.F. 
rttfilur mreling 6f thm Ivxlge- will be 
Monday Eveuinjg. a t 8 o'clock. 
ty order of the N. <;. 
.& E B A R C O C K J W T . 
M i 
, for the 
° " D " *1 . C o t t a o i a . July 4; l « U . , 
- m . k . ' T H E CbaHotth u d So«th Carolina R a i i r e U 
lakes this opptjnt 
would also state t^at tie is .now 
s r r a n g e m e n u to enUrae Hie K M , 
to be able toacootnmodale i l l t h a t m a y ans i .a , - . u v h i h e a T a m 
N o pains or eapenee Will be .pared lo p lac ing ^ 1 
thia school amongst t h e »r«t«. t h s S u t e A B P ? . " S 
o ^ ^ S ? X ? ^ f r « ; i ' 
Eighteen > ear# eSpWUnoS la UAchiBr in tUk 
8ni t« and eieewber*. juatiftet tb« fubfcriWff ib 
Juae 
" I C E I I C E ! ! - T b e undersigned h e p to 
4 - nnnonnce that he arrangements, 
b y which he will be able doring tb® season to 
hsnd a toll w w t l y of i h i d e l i s h t f o l 
luxury, foV tne atcoinioadaiiooWf fih 
l l eao ho obtained at bis Ohwery iik 
any quantity and at the most m u o n a b l e rates. 
His Iriatrla.csn also be sooommcdand To ICE 
CREAM, mod* in the a - t spprOred « y h 
U t f J. T : HOWKRTON. 
• T h a y 
8 re months each : 
His terms a r e — F A Spellihg, Eeadiag, 
Writ ing parMaifcxT.;:-. $ « : • « 
Th* ibore or snV Of the »J)o»e-. W t » 
Oeograpby, Grammar aad Arithme. 
, t ib.." ; ».00 
Tha aboto or aOy of t h s abere, with 
Latib, Greek, the higher HaOchhe of 
M s t h w f c a l f c l U d H i s t o r y r ' . i . U " 'IS.flO 
His e t t f * chdlgea are . 
FBr fiookikeeping, doable entry, per aessioh f o  uo xmec g. ata ps 
tWtt ( 8 t« * 1 * dollhrt fftr 
A « t - tT-df Tdtchar 
S A L E o f £AMD, 
b i t S I B . B A B C O C K i M andcr»gned offers at pries to ftle Ibe 
r i r i L L . b e loond St the Howerton House at J . pfantkuon Inowa aa the Kogfcah rise.. 
W all brflrs doHng the dav and night, n n - ; lying on Rocky CrceK, lour.miles east oT tltc 
less priireaalon'sllV occupied. ' July I3 tf J Chester Depot. T f i e place conUIOS 3J0 4cr,s. 
— 1 — of whioh t o o acres b a r e been elc&red arid ft! a 
n 1 Ana s tate o f cul t inufcn for eeteral years, and 
« | JOO acres hare been rtoenlly cleared, and about 
thirty oi i t now g i o w i o g toe fast crop. Thia 
plantation i t admirably adapted tq the growth 
ore an4.sm.lt grain, and also prodncea cot-
we l l . There Is not one sere uf vraato land 
oft tha mace, nor on* s e r e of cleared land t h a t 
w i lMoj with proper ec i t l .a t lua yield a fair orop. 
IJa proximity to Chester g iree t h e place pccu-
lr»r «d'»ntsgea, as ail oecessnries , jsegro s i ps-
ret, coffee, sugar, fcc., can be proe«red in a t -
,change lor (re-wood, which i i » , V i » W l . T h e 
imprqvements y e rerygood. WitH tbh.place, 
i f dei irtd, will lie sold . u p r f i e . for the ensuing 
yesr.. T e r m s of sale made to soit t b * « « » 
nience ol th* purchaser. Mr. VV. Ford near or 
Cbarle i .Fowlar , on the place, W"H ahow ibe 
boundir tw o f the land. I f said before tSe 
iddlo of S g p t e m W , I ean seed the wboat crop 
! a l l / ' d ^ A R W r t toll;fn Chester, lyin^ 
Mxin Street-»one north of snd adjoining 
the residence of Mr. 11. C . W a w l e y — t h e otlier 
to this, oo iha fcesV side of the asm* 
Each lot measoref fcfu CM in frawf, 
rectangular 1 
NO T I C E " » h « A b y g i » « B t u t s Csi jHIl b* prnsontcd to Ihe Loeadauii 
its next Session, praying tb* Uiscominnan 
a Publio. Highway .if the Road leading from ! la tatio  it s n 
Mrs. Nancy Mubloy*s » th* Cross Rood, a t ; 0 f con , a nd . sms l 
Adam T. Walkers. 3m. , o n j j j | " T e r « 
O K S l E S i H O K S E S I f^-l l is re reoently 
porcliased a tot of rery superior ho 
im daily especttfig theft arrival in 
'* ' A m o n g thorn orfc some splendid •««-. 
u n e a s b o m s . T h * lot will b*ar s i -
i, and I respectfully inriiS oh^ i n d Ul , 
I scriher is s lso brinifinr on IVpftbt'id 
lea of the best Kentucky s toc i . which 
* ft:
lo to l Mnle  
WW! of the bes t stock will c 
fur a rwld trade. 
Aug. » l tf J . T . HOWERTON. 
CH E W I S O T O B A C C O < M O Boges o f •• Colli Leaf," a superior article it Chawing 
Tobacco, jus t received and t i r ivUe by 
" T . J . D U S O V A K T 4 C O . 
_ . Will be niade V' the Legrsls 
session, to idSorporste Cheater 1 
A. F. M. 
J ^ " O T I C E , i f t i t t V i i n » i 
m the f 'uWriher . . » « • 
f *j>ir»d lj» i»« owo l imiUilon on the first 
j of January last, it'-* « v 
Aug. 24-tC R. E. EESNtJDY: 
T i R A I l l W A P O O T R A . - ' f t i l * M w . i g j 
1 3 most exira.irdiipiry breed o f loa ls, wbieb 
WotwW— " 
Ponlrty *i 
bo .bad o f Df . A. F. . . 
per pAir, .according to tbelf age. , . . 
citnena of this breed were sold l i s t sumtHer%t 
from >S5 to tT> per- pslt. 
He hss al io the cross breod (V Brahma and I 
Sbanf l s teyM from $3 to $10 ptr plir accolding 
. ' l o r partitularj t» l ! i l l h e . 
;«.srroRK. 
, at froal *10 t o $ » 
A o r . 
r partirulnra can (If the . 
C H E S T E R DRI.G £ 
CARRIAGE DEPOSITORIES. 
THE und%rsi|e9ed h s t i o g purchased 4 l r R. E. Kennedy's entire Utcrojt i n h i s Cosch 
Shop, and leased the 'shop for ee.sW^ years, 
V g lease to inform the citizens of d u s t e r nnd 
be sorroonding oowntry. tbat t b e y b s v e now 
a hand, and are coostsiitly p r e f u r i n f a t both 
J l ^ e f e S h o S t . I'is't ih CheatarviU*. she other 
I i i s tbcwsv i l l e , on fiic Rocky Creek.) all kirids 
I vehicles, such as, C A R K J ^ & Bl'GtilKH, 
ROCKAW A Y S COACHES 
which t b e r promise t o s*U ch^spnc t u n c»n 
bo. bought sonth o f >Nkw York. Al! rZjUiriUg 
d»d* dt Wio shortest po*silile notice. All work 
D-p^^-t^Tra 
\ r d T I G E is.httrehr g ireo that ap|.Ho.ti..n 
will lio made to Uto Legislature at its 
riot to Te logtaph Company. 
A T O T I C E ^ - T h o n u i M . n d aooCtint* nf the 
i > a l i g n e d eotato of Oa. id lhm-hbaA will 
be sued upon indi»riminot»ly. unlempayrtent 
M o t h e r ai t i s fsctoi^ arrsngement is made with 
th* tdDso iber befiire t i e T " ' 
"tu, 
be first day of October 
W M . PI5CHIIACK , 
GILBS J . P A r i ' E R S d N . 
K E C W Q I S . 
T T I V K of the Bee Hunter: Swsl lo 
, 1 1 J f l g w a m a n d C a h h . ; Pn g rims - of V 
lean l lo tnor; Mr*. 
A o o . « M d i i ( * n m : L i b of 
Peniol I 
tfcri, Snir. 
• - — A I S O > 
A large assortment of CuIoy*d E b j f s i i n j r ; 
Emhoes^d Bristol B o a h l s ; . Drawing P a i S f ; 
Ptper . 'And s c i p p U l * assortment of 
rttMired spd-for »«le. by , 
J . M o K l ^ J I . , h CO. 
NOTICE. 
dally (Svodsy excep-
ted) by tb* M i l train utwn tb* Charlotte and 
Sonth Carolina Railroad. 
LMTO O i s f l o l U 4 8 0 a . nt J - A W t * In Colom-
bia, t i n . a t 
U s v s Columbia ( U p. -Arr ire 
bo taken to and ffotlt t 
W A Carolina Railroad. 
With 
of th* Board 
C S . C . Railroad-
MT C f l A . N Q E . - t e a 
L I V E R Y A N D SALE STABLE. 
AT i - K B H a * o r T i n m a t r o a n . 
\ x t M B. U L L E Y har-
T V iug purchased o f l 
th* . .Assignee* o f Darid 
l l a e U x c k his interoet in tb* Stock of th* U 
r r Stable nf A (bright and Pinchhaek, the , 
d e s i g n e d b*g las v* te Inl " 
sontitine the bn. i-
r tha I r m at Ao-
W A I . E t h s put.lie 
» unsurpassed by to be fooud <Mt *f Charha-
too. aad Ihey will be feudal all Umaaresdr 
aad willing to afford s s . r y « ^ ] . a a i > I H . a per. 
K % p j * 1 
W M B 
of sal* will h* m: 
B a y b* forod at 
Lewis' Turn Out. 1 4 mUewabos* Chaster 
WAH. S 'n iLNGFEI.LOW. 
C h e s t e t . A w - 1 7 
iUJsct. ) 
o r o R T i i a 
H A S / w s t baea award 
od by th* Mechaaio** 
Fhlr of Boaton. Frank-
lin Ipatirate o f PhUa-
of fctnemo. l o l l A L L E T V ^ I 
• •• H. D l t C o W e A c e i s . 
OREAT BARGAINS 
DAVKOA & DEGRAFFENREtD'Sl 
r V S I R O C S of r edas iac oar S t o c l o f S U M M E R CW0D8, in order to a u k * rodbs for • 
1 / l s H and Winter Supplies, , * w.H M l o a r * a l B « stock of Summer Oouda 
A T G R E A T L Y R E D U C E D P R I C E S . 
S i s i u s i ( u U 
Thaao la want of t , will t o d It to their a d n n t a g a to givs n s a *all hefor* 
H E M P H I L L ft G A S T O N , 
. , ,, ATToargrs AT UM 
o b ! A N D S O U I O I T O B 8 I N E Q U I T Y ; 
Will practice in tb* Courts of Ches ter , Y«g£ 
tncaoter, a n d FairSold. 
O r . t e e at Chester.—ir»*r tho Bank. 
J i ^ i s H a a r a i u J. L. GssToa. 
perioc Eianos. 
Mr. B- \11SAY is a a s n t for tho a i l * of ttaMo 
superior Piaaea .nnd-Hit i fc l pnrehssH* s a d all 
M l a r t interestsd in PHnco to a particular e x - , 
aaaioation of them at hjs MusIS S t . r a , Colnm-1 
PIANOS 1 PIANOS 11 PIANOS !1 ]»jn Cltfl MTI||I f|ff||$ 
ME S S R S . BKSWETT, rtmnt-g * PEDfeN. beg to anwdnte* to tha cltfMna o f ^ - M u j - ' ' • » ' " » " » * i l h l S B R l l k l l d Cheater a n T V o c k . and t h . ^ w ^ a g ^ O a l ^ t h a t t l - y hare f o r m * a 
JTimcl /.ur*.~u, J1UU.V, ,»i ' 
a.ut,puuu,ic , 
-uuir a ™ , , fc 
CBKSTKR JWD YORKV1LLR, 8. C. 
Walchea. Clocks U Jewelry repaired by 
partnership for tho purpose ft! supplying the pablio with 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES* 
burchasod St the moat celebrated amontsctorieo a t tho North , and aalected with great 
Mr. P a s a a , who is a a o i p a r m c a d performer. Their 
establ iahaent* of Stoddard, aad HaBatt aad 
I>*lli i few d a n from t h * * * U t » l e d msnuf i 
DOLCE C9HIPANA ATTACHMENT. 
a - I T h s y will a i a o k e e p oa hand P i s a o * f r * « other Web kfcswo establishments, w h i e h 
^ 1 ranted t a b * o f iko beet toao aad lo i eh . and taad* of tl latleat material, a n d wi l l bo at. 
icral credit at the shortest possible advance on N e i Y a f t prices. 
T h e y hsre established Depots, at the shop fornlsrW « r t p i e d ^ h ^ .M 
D R E N N A N ft G I L L 
SAT1NO psrehesod of W , M. MoDonald . b i a a t o c k o f Gpods. in t h e t o w n o f Choe-a lohonr ianiog a ie bnainees a t th* sam* 
aland. They baee&dtWI targahrto rheir Stock i ar* M « « U t d l } U M N < S> e d i dad e x a m i n e iReirhot ! ' . . . , 
and ar t now ready to o f t r to ifcetr friend* and I I K W E T T . 1 1 1 - N K I . f e A T E D E N , 
the public genersl |y„ A l a m j i n d e x t e n s u t 
STOeK OF Cl lOfIS which ceo IA h . d at pri. j 
cos in i c ccrdsnco with t l x Ughtrwaa of th* 
BsmaaU as a W a t c h -
Ill* I a t t b i s tors of Messrs HiaVle dt McCally, at Baaeam-
M***t|. J. N. Lewi* It Co., Vorlivillc, w t e f s those ia want of 
i a d e x a m i n e l&eirttocV 
B E M S E T T j 
TTE1 DtiBlealih Dry GoddS, Geat lomenV Ready Made ( . . . . . . 
Clajbiog, Hats, Caps. Books, ^Ihiies; an assort, i V B 0 L K 3 A I E A M D R E T A I L , 
F ^ f t ^ a T e ' I e r v d l ^ t l ' A " I ' T " E s u S c n W r * offers tor aale at th* ( .wes t market prlcia. a large aad rfeU Scle- tSl 4S.oH-
1 - ^ S T I N D I A J M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D E l K O P E A N . 
t h s publie, and b a , m g ^ , , ^ . b , u » n « | D R U C r S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
I0 k!. -hoX3 Frent>h, English & AmeriGan Chemicals, 6f all kinds. 
f S y ' A S r c h l , } ^ a r d t W a i l o e W d t h | 
K ^ 8 « p . , ; l ^ a n d phimot iog M • 
Surgical Instrumrnti, i Coach 
TrainOiL « " 
with a detertnir.atlon « 
• f - u s s o i j i t r b S r 
1 / heretofore eaistt 
Jhna i t a 
A T U K W S 
N e w Furn i t uT8 Warehbhsfe . 
TU B trftdevslgned having rurchaSc.1 of J, ,1: Parish h i s tools t l d Shop'Furnil ij i e. and 
''arlaWto m a n a g e the bosi-
Stree ! a*t lar 
Furniture 
fcC0:,wWrethjy prnpohe, S } their own msntf-
f s d u r o dtid Sh ipments frofeTite North',lo VrMi 
coaatahtly tin h* i i # d largo Stock of **U-ae-
lootcd Enrnitaro. whioh they will **D very low 
Their Stqok at prasent consist in 
lo l lowingarhcl*s ,» ia: A largeaasorv 
ha irs .o frsr ious kinds. Bore 
Secretaries and Book Case*, E l t o n si 
and T e a Tablca. Masic Stands, Hat I 
Cottage. Farnitnce la setts. 
I>B aad Una fc>(jetli*r. w l t h S g 
articles tou todiods to ni#Biion here. * 
H. C. BRAWLBVi . 
S . A L B X A N D E H . 
J s a 19 « . . . it 
si°n Dining :?£S 
P A I N T I N G 
• a i t a a d K e a a s m r la n i c h e . 
MIf Id chas ter , fnf tb* f,*rp«M of 
H0n3Er8KtS k PANOY PAINTINa, 
i)usin**a i a til* latest aad n o g fashionable 
style*. - • 
dra in ing ,say . Oak. Mgple. M a h ^ a n r R D w 
wood. Walnut, &o.. awl .11 shades ami « v l n of 
l l . r b l i a g , . a»oe f f rr . ! toe« i re saUsfacnon. 
Terma Cash. prio*s :ow. 
Htftrtw*.—Mr. W. D. U5BTT; of the h n l of 
Henry dt Hentdimi 
IHj . IS 
r p H B aahaanbm having parch.sad tiresh.-n 
J L attached totho Carriag* Factotw ofM*asr*. 
TTT. » R. Mathe .d , begs to anaodnoO to t h . 
s s of Chaster aad th* s a m a n d l a g coun-
. a t h e MM located permanently, aad w i s 
OB ia all ita hranol.es tha manafsctur* a t 
A n i l 20-tf 
The Co-partner i''.ip 
ting a a d « the drw <5 
Davegn k Bennett ia this day. dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All p*ta*BS iade'ited t o the late 
firm a n requested to task* immediate settle-
ment to either on* of as. 
A . -H. D A V E G A . 
J Q B D A N B E N N E T T . 
• v f E W F l f c M . - n * $*l»cribertli«.. this 
1 1 day Sirmed a OMirUiorahip under lite 
Brin e f I f i u L & n « 0 » » « » » r i D Tlrthc puS 
pose of COKneung a g*aardl Mercanlill? bdsi-
neks. II Shall he oor *h>Mt H gir* entire satiS-
fait ioo lo all by Ibo.^aality and pri*e nf onr 
goods, and w e r e s p a c t f i j r i l l ic i t a coatinaartle 
nf lb* patronage extended to th* lata firm. 
* A » . DAYEtiA. 
T H d S i OaGRAFFENREIM. 
Sltbscriber in. ratiripg from iha lai* l i r a 
of Dsvega dc Bennett bfga leas* to return his 
most grateful scknowledpem-dts ftir thk liber.I 
patronage extended to "In by th{ Ciilaena o f 
Cha*(«_. -II* Woitld a<at>- earnestly solicit Ibr 
eroaa s n p p , r t . ' d O T O A N B E ' . N N L T I ' " 
March « 1* • t f 
m ft S H E E T J B O N W A R E 
i y r a n u f S t a t o r y . 
E. B L L i e T T . , , W . A 0 f l i i 8 l d . 
MR. IV. T. KOWSOtthBctag purchased Mr. D. l ' i«ehU«<- . ia l |WMtia the shore F»c-
T ^ ^ ' K I . - J . ' i o T T 1 k M l O B l S O X 
tfolly in'ona .(he public that they ar* 
aod'in a auftttior manner. 
Merchants wishing ta bo snftplied w i th wars 
for tho trade, c s a h a . a their order* paactoal ly 
attended to ia ta ' the'shot¥eit notice. . . 
• ROOFING ft G U T T E R l f M ! don* with dis-





d Ware. M a n j of l b * articles 
oea. introduced bacatoforv. 
ALSO, a u r g e assorlihcnt o f t l i s most all . 
CUBd potjerns of C o A i n g StOTa»,.«ait.We for ge or small Families. Also, extra l . r g c six* 
for Hotels, w h i c h Hill be sold a t ChdFlntoa 
( K f f c a . . . . . . . 
.CaH atjd sad them a t iheOld Stand, deposi ts 
the '• Howerton House."" ' 
C V Q I d P*Bler . Ccppel" Beeswax and Feath-
e r . taken ia eaahaaf l f ' for Tin w.r* . 
SO-tf V E C U O T T dc ROBISON. 
W A N T E D I M M E O I A ' d ' E l j Y ; ' — T h e 
T T higbeat price will be g t v . n in Kurni-n or Goods, for W . l n u t S o s n t l i n g fram S t o iches sqn.re. W a l n u t Plsnk, C u r l v m s p l e 
ScaaUings. Yellow Poplar PJaak, l ie . 
S * s — I U " t " « . mm j b * Frfrnitore Vat 
Call at tha Furnitare Warertxna s t a r the 
Depot aad g* l Bills fur lumbar, die . 
Feb 16-tl II C. B R A W L E Y It Co, 
P A L H E T T O I R O N W O R K S . 
( u l r a p i r t i r r o . A*«oar . } rE proprietors of the sbor* eStatdishmeHI, baring furnl^lied t h e f c . c l . e s with al l l a * 
together w i th a large stock of msterial*. are 
now ready to contract for lb* making of Sta-
t ions^' Englnsaot any power, all kiada of Mill-
W W , Cadi Iron Fronts, Fencing and o therde-
scripsions of Iron Work generally eoodacted 1a 
a well-regulated rstabHsUraent. 
Mr. G W l R t i E SINCLAIR 4 U g u e kis n -
rtrvislan ol all work. H i s old b i a a d s aad pa-
niab all *rd*rs 
i l c t n a g to patro 
, i U f s h c t n ' r V will be done and warranted s 
prices will ba a i low aa any • 
meat in Ibe m a t h , sod term- ue«r*i. * snan 
of public B M W is rssi*ctfully soliSte.1 
W M . GLAZE ft C O 
,10 . >2-1 tao.' H a r n e s s and Saddles . 
IIS i s a o w subpEed wilk ths rery hert mate-
rials. aad wiU k* abh. to furnish articl** la DO 
'.Int. of ths best Cjn.htf sod at tfca Ismast pri-
o r i ; aad ha promisee by a full kaowladge of 
and a strict a a t ^ p n th his b u s i e r to giro 
emir* sai iafaol iooto all whof l lay g i r e him their 
patronage. Pataaaa la Waat ot g.wd harness. 
or saddle* of dhv description, are iavtted to call 
^ o t ! r I N H : » * a i r t h « bAviag . 
tm Ws father. B. A. «HK« P ^ . . X STOCK O f GOODS, of ataa* drsSriptiml. 
A L E X A N D E l l S J t t T H . I . o d being d .Urmiped to r « l a e * 4 * s a f e will 
K S & J g y g f t 
OFF. 
BELOW G 0 8 T ! 
ft 1 
XrAElTABLE t A S M M f e SAI.r.. 
V T h s s u l M r i b u Wring Oesawi i of remo. ' Ing n 
l a g to Ih* Waal, * M n lar Sale prttately tha , toaa oa 
I »** , d e e d , ^r* haretn 
. a a d aa laas a a M a n a i i a i s taad, t h * 
Si 
Toi lo t 
W a g i n g Soaps. 
E i t r s c t s of *11 kioda. 
a , 'Tooth and F l s sh 
Brashes, 
Hair Dyea, 
Spirit* l a r pec tin?, 
rity for 
Vamiahaa, . only. 
T r n a s e s , A B d o m l U a l S n p p o r t s r s , S h o a U e r B r a c e s , S y t a n g e s o f a l l K i n i a , h e . 
PhgtSuini wtil he nppluJ fcifi » t Surgiail fotlrvtunli M TtrAical WoAxfor CoU. 
Tojrclher with * W y t H f i l e la th* drug i n J F*acjr fine. 
A l l of Whihh i r e warranted of tSe iaost pur* aad getWhie kind* If t h . publio will but tak* 
- • " uadlr.de ! sttantioa to the Drag business, and that w* are 
" to purchase articl** not prepared'to teat the . trength 
ooly eh*«p . ' . 
deteriuratmB from aga. 
Ma. H. J. M c f o ' J t - J • 
M T Agent lor dlt Itie 
I puritv nf Medicine*; thoy x 
** - • m*dicinal cump< 
t short intervals, i •oBcie t i t t l ih 
iaal Apothse i 
. l ^ m l s r Pltte 
it«, < l t i bo found o.vflsiantiy i t the Store. 
Med .ernes, advertised 1B the different riewtpn. 
K E E U V I t W V b l E . 
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CORNWELL'S H O T E L 
THE nndershaisd hs f s leave to lalorm hU ( r i W a and tha travelling public geayrally, 
that be has taken charge of the llotel in tils t o w s 
of Cluster, receotly k..owa as ths 1 Tat.tee.' sad 
Mechanlcf Hotel, where he will ba gratiasd to 
see and (wcommodate tkdse »Hd railv o i l n p a . 
him. His labls will-be furnished with the best 
as 4 ? ' 
Hostlers, 
DBOVERSe 
loU for their stock, aad with aU i 
T X . a 
r l l T 1 -
the styla. of G R E E N It 
a i t l M H f o ' r thaparpsjW o f transacting a g y a e r 
al, whotesale aad retail DRY OOODs btwOeas. 
Their stock w'dl consist of a immpiste and varied 
as^ortmCnt of S r a r t g and F i i c r GOODS, w h i c h 
they will sell st the m o u reaeouabl. price* for 
cash. Thsy feel con&denl that I bey can please 
tfc'e tdost foa-idmus lastra addTtop. to reoms . a 
call from their friend, ivheo t h e . visit.-ur town 
Thrl* ao-parto.r. l i ip date* from the »rat of 
" i l T l i * j " J. C. G R E E N , 
Columbia. S . C . q E . SIMS. 
B 7 joUtt a . m d a o L s o H . 
U e w a ae th* a i d r o a d H j t d . S | i p m l t e t h a C h e a -
ter Depot, is Still crwa for the receptioa *1 r*ga-
lar and trantuenk Viarders and tha travelling 
public ; and that h e la making every exertion 
to tftearee and s e c u r e * eouunoanca of th* kind 
and Mfcrnl patroaag* whioh haa hitherto been 
eikeadad to Bim. He I s t iers U O s a i f Ikdt e r e f y 
M M I N -tke^was^BTs 
rooms sre s ir* arid waB-forwaked, hie aareMt* 
a r . a t t a h t i f t and nhadieht. and his table onn-
Stantly s .pplied with th* beat *f t b * «as«in. m 
t h a i bis f n e a d a will mm want any atten tiosi ae-
cehaarv to tank* thpir .sojourn p l e a w n t and 
stihfca a r * tdroiefiad with good 
I a M M a a e * of pro .cndcr and 
S ^ i S i r . t S S 
rt. to any pan of tha surround,I,g coeatry. 
l l f daaira* to r e t o m hie acknowledgement , 
to the p a t s * for peat lavora. end solicit.for the 
equally liberal share of patronage. 
7-tf JOHN K. NICHOLSON. 
C e t W N G f f l S . 
^ i p i l F . s»Ucr ib*r ia atifl carryiag on kit Ctaloa 
X Gia Factory buoaes*. a t Chwter, end has 
several oa hand. Aay parens wishing to par-
ehaad w » a M do weU ta e s l l and examrna. as h* 
baa made » m e valuable improremeat*. Uta 
( l ine are termed b a t quality C m s , which ha 
wi l l sail low aWi warfttnt tham. 
REP.MRINC doaa i a t h a b a a t M » a r . . 
A u g 17-tf , J A M E S AIIBN. 
• . • V o r k v d l e kt lanana*/ . copy foar ucaas. 
L a n d ! L a n d ! ! L a n d ! ! ! 
THE S^kaoribos o l r r l u r S a l e a a e a a y t a r a u one o f Uta moMdaaiKli le .Od b*at im-
watered U n d - d y l a C I m m ^ a t e l y o« A * Char-
la lM a a A H. C . . B a l l 1 — • • 
CfcaatorC. H , — t o o s 
la- iqal ty.—5ork District, 
McLure, Brawl*? * Co., « af. } g g , j w A e _ 
B. T . W h e H e r , dUat'r. J ^ • 
IN obodieqee l o | h * d e c r e u l Older b f t h e Ci i i ' t ul Equity, ia i h e sbora Case, the creditors of. 
Elhthti Jsggev*. dec'.! . are required to present' 
and establish their demands bafore the Com. 
Yodt Diatrut, o n or bafor* tha 
York C. H., 8. C. j B l y a - I a . 
O O S H I S S I O N H E H O H A K T S ; 
i n . W, YBBDUE SAKOt. 
A a g . IJ » ' Ijp 
TAILORING 
REJDY MADE CLOTHlfiB, 
C A R R O L L k F A R L E Y , 
HA V C recaiveO their ? r . i M! s a d SVMUSB Stock (if all kiilds of GetitlctBen's U'aaring 
Apparel 1 consisting of Cloth*, Caesimere*. Vttt-
tug-, Hosiery of all kiada, Shirts, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Neck and Poeke t l l sndkcrehiefs . In 
foot, all dttieles usuaUy kept by a similar estab-
lishment. THWr stoct haa. bieB bartfUBy so-
looted from three of this U s i thartkta, and if 
attention and pricca will make a basluess. « s 
• miBad to hare It. C a l l g 
for youraelvi 
where we will attaof l o yod aa aSnal. 
S R Y 
E L L I O T T 
L I Q R T ' 
MI matures pal i a neat C s s e * , F r a m e s .Breli s 
pi n a . R i a g s d t Locke t s , a t p r l e m i b a a l t a l k l a a a o 
ROOMS OX MAIN S T R E E T 
TWO booaa s t i i r u or OBD m u n ' a i u . -
A p r i i t C i d - t 
D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S " 
D I . J . J . W A L K E R 
.WOCLD ioform t h a c i t ixena b^ 
C h e s t e r and a urrouadiqg Ihatric i l 
thai h e w i l l bti fodnd at. MoAfee i 
Hathl, o h *»ery Monday, snd all publ ic day* j 
where h a m a y ho c — " ' - ' 
t h e c o n a t r y ; 
formed at h i s rooms . 
S P O — Me would earnest ly ask o f a l l p e r s o n , 
iaddbtad to h im that they would oblige bin,, 
. . f i k . ' t . . . L . . . . . . 
South Carolina.—Chester Dlitrlct. L July i* " • 59.tr 
Siikt tvkksi J l S i i 1. OAUST: 
! E W B A N K f t G A N T f j 
A. B . t ; o c * 7 , « « 
s wife, reside b o h n d . t h e limits of . K T * * " * T K " m T • 
hi . State . It ia. Ulafolbre. on dRfttM ul UnB»-
lill dt Gasfon. Compl, Solichora, ordeeW t b l t , 
th* mid defend.nts do appear add pload. an- April » 
s « e r , or <ternnr th th® bill of complaint in thi* ! — 
e i * e *>lihin ibtv« t»oc*k* M M > — • * « 
1 entered again. 
MATTHEW 
South Carolina—Chester District. 
1* iaCfTT.' 
» a D. RoaborOugh, rf af. j 
. . . { * " « 
CM-lglJCSTOX & C. 
, K_k, 
F R A S E R ft THOMSON. % 
. L O # O A S U * I J O I t T S T A P L E C O T T O ! * ' 
n | £ ! 1 9 I l l l l E ; 
A D O B E ' S N O R T H W H A R F . 
CHARLESTOX, A. V. 
Se'pt. U i t I f 
| R A N K I N ; " PULLIAM* & CO., 
I Buasioner, iHat Addrew B. Coiiley and EBe'n | foyorrtr. tmi fluti-ml, Dnlm in 
C. Ctmley. his w i f o r e t l d * beyond th* l i m i t * t f F O R E I G N A N D D O B K I T I O 
Hemphill dc f 
snts do appear and plend, 
to tba bill of complaint in 
. publication j f 
c o n R f a o w t u U 
M A T T H K W W I L L I U I S , 1 . 1 c . 0 . 
July 27 JO Jm 
S t a p l e and F a n c y P I T Goods. 
" o ; IT i M T . i K M T R t e r , 
( W i l l Remove S lp t . I K to 131 MeMiag-St ) , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
1 \< 
South Carolina.—Chwter Distr ict 
. » a y e r r r . 
J a m e a . B . MsgiR, . U a ' r . l 
Jabfi P R ^ o " "no. B'ghani i W l t o mkmhall 
aad A m Big tam, hU | * * • 
tor. Joha Bubstrt and A h a k n wife, WlUlam 
aroline hie wife, Mary Fruotur 
•toe(Sr. d&eoda . ta in the above 
il M and beyond tha limits of 
thia Stat* ; ihcmfors. 0 1 Wouua of MaAli lat 
and McLure, Compl Sdieitors. i l i* utdered 
that the abore named parti** do appear • 
pl*.d, a a s w s r er dearer •* Ihe « b ~ e 1.11 wit 
three moat be from th* ifcWtMtlna o t this 1 
fiba.hr Jhdgmaatpr* ehaAdsn * i U h e « t e t 
** " " "S l t tHEiT ttfLLlAMS, c.a. c.». 
M I S S I O N H E R C H A N T S, 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
Chtxiaatec, ! 
OOLMKMCK W 1 U U . \ 
*V%KHot. ' ' 
H+ptVf 
7 Iirtnently loested in tba Town t f 
, lenders h i s 1'rhlnsloB*) services 
•Application will be made 
1,1 this Ktata. at its n e x t S e e . 
m a w ' t o upon and eslablwh a roadl 
M i l Blackslvcks P. O.. PeBsri le . 
» w i t of MeKeoWa t Fotd to Bathla-
CassTaa Dts-
10Mmui - W i l 
Nieklee. bas ing sppSad t . h n fn« fel-
lers of AdmiaisUatiuB tm .Urn X T O T I C K . - A 1 I 
i ? l Lipford by a o t e _ _ 
spectfuBy repuested t* cal l immsdlati ly and 
gtsaa. and *B I W a i n d ^ t h d to Lipfcrd k 
o- t f • I .1PIORD l l DAVIS M a l t r e s 3 » 3 ! K a t i x e M e i ! ! 
•ew engaged la t h e t 
* s s r s of every 
sg in f u t a f a Uatt i 
O a B A K D E L B B B N * BROTHER 
Fab l « 
of the r s m i t s r . Storn, 
£$%i W i a w , 
P. A. J i E N N E R L Y . d l a d a t M on the 
s a d Ibe . a u r a l of Mr. I W h h s c h aa . g«ad fed — - - R 
I I I A B J I E W : ! — T V »aj 
has» now thi tatfc <k»m»'^ 
i . T . m MATOFB' 
ed to a a U s « l m t d . fonh.ith'. a . - " ' Bm-Moss -- -
iTer lSE!rsrtf3rr'. 
imm'i gqattattt. 
watllng op ft.il ao M lo p r a w n * ft ta . fraah 
• t a b . without cooking, drying, 
bat Mill , with . l i t d t 
non to fumWh ( M r l.bfoa with a ( m l 
cacy daring thai portion of the year > k > 
t h . y eaa get aatbing • l 1 f c . t o 4 . T b . 
• »b«fo w e n t coaauafo in ejpell ing l b . air 
' from laotllm or t » M by healing, aad t b » 
•eating ap th . H U M berwaetiMliy. K l b . 
articfo to b . j , r e m m d fa pewbea. tolMt 
atacb m T o . . * U L . W . « U . . > 1 pair 
' aaad n t then ao thajjjcaa ba put in UM bat-
tle, • « ! TO. n u t do l b . » b h I U l e u t po.-
% aible delay. or they wall he acluead by l b . 
.bnoipbero. Bom. p . r a a u who a u l t h a r m 
to ratals tb.tr u t o r a l pal tbmta 
under n k r . W b m lb* bot i l . b full, m i l 
i t l i gb t iBd o i l * d * * a t lx ©orb with eery 
a m * projMtion * b . r . t b . glaaa. W b * « 
JOB h»t« hettlaafaaoagh to t i l i k M l k mch 
l W t o t h * e a p n * a p r i i t a i i h m l 
aad a U M I aoneietfoa thai t b . fort?** of 
l i e world were . e ^ . l . g h . ™ , h a M hm) 
• Kd ladUag •aarp to tUdaa . * • » ! * right 
tr—U. I f w . had W h a i oar aland aaaaaf.1 
tr-** • - S • 
mlelioa t f labar,, 1taary i M M t t 
• H f M , araay breach of poeuty. 
W . ahr-aid hae , been l a . atfaa t» M 0 -
aorahip. W «bb ^ not cootoaud a*. W . 
b a r . dmaaed Marydaiag. T V m g b ytmng. 
• * a b a n ar tagala l what e g . eniy can r . . . 
a w l " b i U bhoefog aaadw t b . a.*««aity af; 
fcoii with UM water all aaaaad ap to t b . aca-
ala, lot (boat M m or twenty tniaatee, or 
•o t i l tbe bottle. appear la be M l a f aUam— 
through t b . cork. A . won aa tb . bottle* 
ara cool eaaagh to band I . , dip tba aarka ia 
•e.Hng.wax ao aa to oarer tkam qu i t , tight. 
An adittenal preeut loa b » d by aom. ia 
palling 6a fall orar tba way. 
Another p l u b to aook tb . fruit at 
h> a kattla, ami Ib tn pat la t u a or I 
and pour hot ajnap or W f i r in to M ap l b . 
lataratiaaa>aa>d t b M eorlt and a r a l — t b . beat 
of t b . fruit and ayrep u n i t to expel 
air. Bu t tb . lee. tb .y ara aoofcad, 
•wwtaoad, tba mom oatwal *111 b . 
< toat*, lika frrab fruit, *baa op«Nd. W . 
bara aalaii paacbiM a j aa r old tbal Ira tould 
*o4 tall front ibaa. aagarad an hour bafora. 
Toaialota ara raryaaaUy praaarrad. aad 
raUia tb . l r fraibana U l t a r tban any otbar 
fruit. T b . uuail kind bra anly tu«J. Scald 
• M l p w l tkam . iiboat biaaklcg tba I 
UouUt aboald bold aboot a quart only, 
wbaa 000a op*it*d, tba aoatacU 
b . ba»d up at oata. ItotlUa mad* on 
poaa, wltb larga throata, and a riag on 
luakla ara i b a f c t , and boulaa ara bctur than 
caaa for all aoid fruit. Tba u n a , boi 
ata mora raally aaourad by aord.r tba* tba 
k U l t a by aorta and * a x . and tba air la tat 
out tbrougb a aanall p .aa t . ra a .Vr tba larga 
VMK cm****a gy 
»C to*aOtt . .. ' ' <M . . v ; . ! * " ! 
glory 0 / p a a i gattoralioaa. Al l I l ia ia Wai 
la Ibat aad aaaaa«l ba pWbaapky. Xbg 
land fe England, aad Aaxrica la Aatarfoa 
T b a r . w a tkiaga ia vktob, aa yak * • u r 
T h . atf l , i f i t | M p ba aaHad by 
iaaaw, • happily bating. TWa baa baaa 
' 1 h a m i a l way*. ~ 
g«aada . Thay ara 
hola atappad . l i b a.alngla drop of aaUar. 
E r a r y arUtla offrx.t «1U kaap fraab if Iba 
a i l ia t ibaaalad I N tb . baula watad 
T k p laaat p a r t U . of air a t o l l l a d tbrougb 
• a y Uapartaelloa of l b . Haling . i l l apoll iba 
f H ^ I f tbaair caald ba driaaa o i l 1 | 
oat kral , ( U r a ««u lJ U »o n x d af 000k 
iag . | n d only jua( anoagb aboaM W g i . « 
to « 4 w l iba air and aat abanga tb . 
" a n y peraena prahr to add ayrap aiada by 
•bo«( oaa paoad bf augar to a quart a f 
l« ,^o*al l auitaUa Hmta, O n t o torn , U 
paaa, lotnaioaa, p f . plant, eunanti , gnoaa-
* r a tba moat aaamoo tUaga pat ap la * t a 
* a y . Tbay add graatly lo iba pl«aaraa of 
tba l a U . , aad to t b . baallb of t b o M . b o 
cimaama tham ; quit* onlika, la that raaprct, 
W a baaa koowa fruit br piaa pa t up ia 
lbr*« quarto caaa by p u t (ally oookiag ia « , 
®p*« b* t t l t la a ayrap jaat aaaal aaoagk for 
Irait ia caaa bot aad 
d*ly. I t 
Vt 'aadrW avary iamily i n - t b . coaatry to 
t»jr tUa plan « f p»uir.g ap fraitt for a 
aa», on a nnal l aeala Ibia yaar, aad I f 
M t a f u l , a a ^ n ) 9 l > * » • * « ]**• 
h * a a k a i f i l 
tba o p t * mmt pladgat of Hat, . b « . 
T W y ka< . b a n m^krn* i t l l t o ( | y a n t j a m M , 
k draad af faraigiwa, aad to ha 
" * * • " • » « « * . "b iak h « H 
„ i M i W M t o i h M i , baa i 
btaa <rfa«ad a t dlaguitod a«brto 
i b A J a d g a n t a . W . d - h . th . 
maal af « U graatnaaa; aigo, oar 
aaMah ptajadicaa, aad tok* aa aa a a w a 
«ald a a a a * * fona of aacial aajataac^ I f 
th .y aoald arrira at aay jaat and aabatoa-
lial conclaawaa. Mtoawlula, w . b r a g r o w , 
v i a n . Boot* abeait apiuiag tabaraa joim 
•al ing (aat, aad other M N M bar* UM th«r 
<— moj ba, » a hara com. 
to kaow that thay ara m a r . o&hoota, * b l c b 
I t f ntaiog-knil . a f tlaaa * i # rarno.* not 
Kk . tho*. of Xuopa , organised into t b . 
tommaj o fp . i toaa .u t l ib , aad dafaadad by 
the elaborate arttttoa a f aaphiatry. W . b.-
Diaoriatlaaiiaa ia uaaaDy a lata growth, hot 
* e ara attaiulag h ; aad h n c . l f «Mb book. 
• • H A " , T U J L I O H , a a d D i c a a a a pabilah 
H " « ' • * H « * a ab*at aa ao« , they woWd 
ba ra«alf*d h*ra aa qalt* aa enjoyable joke 
Theeateraal uaaof Chloroform and Kih*r 
far UM parpoto of d . . d « i n g aeaaatkw and 
pr***nllng pain la iqg laa l op.ta. ion., U 
J « t a o * M a a p y b g UM atuai ioa a f th . 
•adlea l feeulty af Par i . , aad m a t i n g maab 
aoeaaaa. Tba k i d la l a be appHad la drape 
to the part *bera Iba apwation la to ba Mad . . 
MOM, Klakat at the haapital HatolDieu. 
employed I t la opwatisa 00 t a mora * H h 
• a r h a d adraataga ; and iba Gmum Am 
Hoopittmm raparta a mm, *bara ita uaa . a a 
attended wfifc aampbta auocaaa A patient 
* a a ta be aawatad M for aa m o n a o 
n » r , a l i inahaa la Jiam.ter aaa way, 
ttaaMa t h M 4 b u . e e the « b « r . T b . ~om-
bitoT a f t h e part waa ao graat that a a m 
D l d r « a k » * t W d e « a M t r 
W b o - a t e r 
' W h y l b * dead aaaarf 
• f c - ' V e a . " 
Cor.-- leiitaalely.» 
W*, W * r r " 
O a r . — " H o * often haaa yoa ban 
eaipaay * H h U * r • 
ML—'• Oaly M M . " 
Cor.—" Do yoa aaB that b t m a t o l y 
WiL-* Y t . ; foe he n a drank, aaad I 
ran werry drunk, aad that made ae lika 
O a r . — - Who rwogaiaad tba body. 
I T i t - - J a a h A d a - a . " 
Car.—' H . v did b . rouofoar Ike W d y T 
Wk.~" By ataadlaf aat the body 
Cm.—'-laMab*.did h . I 
W a t — " By bb plaab jackrt 
Cor.—" Anything .lae h 
r a . — N a ; hie U M . a a M availed bb 
aaotbaw .oalda ' t ba' h a * » ' d him.' 
Cor—" I V * h p * did yoa ha 
Wk.—" Caaa I vara ' ! b b • 
(Appiaaaaa ia the Coaart.) 
Car.—- W h a t da yoa aa*aidar 
of hie death f 
O a r . — ' Waa aay attempt u d a 
aitot. bam I * 
WiL—« Yea." 
Oors-" n o » r 
m a d e to ha akMfad by a arichat. I g a a . f» 
taoaa, la tb praaeolagy, wbieh tramplarrted ' c w T t i y n m ^ M 
iato Eng lbh M a o r d M to Malcbbadie, a n a . j The fctk |Legi»e« « lofaMTy a r i l t - m d e 
Jook aad laathor*. W W . t b . man that' . J »« T W « - oa .s^urday, tkp l « b <rf A . g M t . 
a r . t k a « « v , ™ i . * . p ^ p 
of mCiataated efer< ew«>t aad refulgmt b a i - 1 The 1'tk K W M M . «f 1 ofotarr .<11 p a n d r 
locination of proaparily to ^ 1 fortuity M d j 
r — I • u « a t y • — 1 > » a w * ia « f g io r i fca tM• a t B m w w r r i l l . , M S a » n i , y . ; k T l 9 . b 
alraagafcanalily ta taOaart all tba avuafod arb- i p " 2 I « * « g i a a m t o t InSaeiry - i n parade 01 i "TW. iSr^ i t s 
ay pat ia our troaaarlooaa! T b . nun that at foeb II.!!. „ 0 T b n , » l , , . t l , , 21th c f Aajpaat. 
daa ' t IW1 hb Mta oa tb« oecaaiou, ortor be j •" ' " b n t r y «IU p » « d , 
kiehed to . W h bygalUm-ippar.. as l b . / . . a \ 
ia Iba day* of Zabaoaddaaaaaar. ia" eraaaing Y*a%M a. o . Tuaadar. >b. 2M> of A • * . « . 
O a r . — " I 
t a r 
n » . — " Yea—to tb* paabib h. 
Car .—I m.an to m m r Uaa t 
Wat .—" N a , * a w a t told t . 
O r . — " D i d yoa erer M a p w t 
* a a to b* latfoda-
af t h . l a i d and the pr 
Uoa afeold, bad a m t h u g to d * i . proda-
ciag th . e & o b , t h . . . . p o r a t f o . . M M 
by iba aaa o f a b d a w a . l a the apa 
froaa tb« part, ami tb* operator p t a a « l i . 
hU kmfa . l i hoo t pMdama« tba iaaat rifa a f 
pala aa tba part rftba patlaaaa, * b o da.ba«d 
aha foH Mtbb<g .ae^at a light atlag aach 
might b* naaed by a pha. 
l b * I n t h e r of 
.atoraaal aaaa a f 8 B ™ _ , 
M b m a t h a a ; b M t a a d a M 
tohnaaaaraynOaNidk. ttott 
feeywaat.lt b a a a m p f o y ^ by » W 
baa p b y a b t o to d M d M t h . MaMbUitr ot 
• highly l a i i M d Haah. from . b i a b aa 
• • • d a d a a l v a a to ba aat a n y . Tba l a i d 
a * a appibd by laytag M t h a p m t . 
• M ghad baa**rae to toe t b . M b j M t M « « g -
M t b * r a l b * p a a h i b JtoZOZmo*«Zbt 
did yoa try to beiaag him 
W a t — " Yea, t b . * h * b r iUag. aaapaalad 
Oarv—" W h y r 
W i t — C a m be almated aaa a f aqa l re i 
t a * * * . ' 
C h r — " O a * h a t groaad 
WU.—» I b e l W . they batoegad toSq.tr. 
Watara." 
O a r , - T J t a * l I mmt * a a b . mad I -
W « . — • ' Bartoaly be w a . - ' 
Oar .—" Whal , d e e o t d a f r . 
W i t - " O h W h a d aa rau 
n o t * 
i *IU darir. ( r . the J»aer») 
h e r . beard the eeldaaaa. 
* you/ eardiat" 
• Y a a r "mahip , w . a r . al l a f 
\ V . l i , . h a t b that r 
a . — - W a daa't aalatd * h a t ( . ' i f 
to toy anything j a w 
C a r . — ' No gaatleaaea ; I bare a o 
to d k t a t . to yaa ; you had^Mtatf coaaalt 
tofather." 
FormMM.—" W . b a n yoaar ararahlr, 
a fa r . * . a a a a aaad * . ara a l l aaaahiao 
O r . — " I am happy to bear i t geaalle. 
- ( r V l * . CM;) Mr . Clorb tok* lb* 
diet. N a * thma g . . l lamaa- * 
W h y I b M y a w « * a b l p , Ita 
A lady * b * * M qwto ha a haUt ot 4 ^ 
paaagia at bar a ^ b W * aba* t meal 
ba da. h a p . a f ahtahaiatg aa iarita) 
'St 
Kaaariag that a amghbor'a a p p e t baar 
* » • », aba aafcd in abmat 4 aad aMtlad b « -
aelf d a v a foe a >Mg a d . 
tody baaaaarad . M b tba mil bad * a i d u . f 
girhag aa la r i toO** , i f it * a a in bar p a a a . 
to m a p * IL ^ a V 
Araordlagle, U a h M r # hraaght ao l * b -
eatlaaae af aappar. Thtto toMad a ^ * a aan 
* * . aaar ita totiin. mad « « 
A Httla gtrl, the n«lgbbaf*» daagbtv . 
gaa to ( M * qvita aaaaap. A t blacth 
alattof 
•Taa 
eaaaa t b 
• Ifa, I waaVaabl tbaabOd. 
M*be e Patent OU, for 
"•••r nrt 
t U f T K D S C O STORK. 
hand Mm. B . "yaaa k o o m A l a t h . 
foe abbMrdma u> g i » . m . flBBhey*." 
, madam, f IntorraptW th* rreaaehmaa 
CKBSTKI M H a r r o n s . I ' l l ' l l H V C S t l M . t t i u TIOM o r 
£ > Ckrate af M a « m » t o . - T h h daUghtfU -
X T " * " £ £ £ , % £ ? } aafoto. (MK* 1 h i t D l t t U UTOBI t . [ Ct lKS f l R PRVO I T O 8 K . i " * " H " M 
H,K" 
i*. mw f H E K j j S S J B . i M | g q » o r c o r . j — -ptsSSSii'S? 
Una D.. ami 
»# Hit **WMt inn 
• o e t baraitotfy, T H * a» i«b tod Mm. H , 
I a a a l 
>1 A M U 
b a r ; a i g k a - - ft t—lame, I to* yaa a i 
foe aba h < » , a . 1 gjra l i W y *a . V a t a f c . 
ar iMte , atad Itoitag Ihat ha erery dapwt-
waMl at aatlwt.1 l ib they here Wltoad up-
f a b m l B r M a » p * roy iatototaal *onrbM. 
UhHity. Somalblog U a to tba r r a o U t W 
*ry apirlt »frr.y fowfothma haa b w t abm>»> 
foglhra'my oorpo^i n-toWaamy. h U d i H . 
to* ia to*M of thaadt f to h M p aay ojo abto-
M d , Kellara I bating goae Ibraaagh * pra-
IbMaryaartotiM, I * W eoaM tolito qaaefllou 
aaJar oonudaratian : (Cheer, and stopping 
by tba byatoadata ) Fellare, *fcen j o . gto 
Ordar Having b M a . b m r . e d h . conttau-
* GOOD MEDICINES. CELEBRATED CATHOLICON! 11 i 
«k« R f l l r f i . ( I n mt HttffVrttos 
F S B 
Srepoiarralnall i to 
MiaroBD, Juae W. I Sit. 
at IkMMmk-*,, aa T w a d M . U a 1Mb . f J u l y 
t M l a f : " 
•aday. f 
. a a t d 
Haiurdav. 
Rei'ment ot iofanrry win parade 1 ad 
1 T n „ r » i . , the 2?tla uf July « U a aU tb. 
Re5 '»«.< of C. ra ' re will para,!- ' Mptod,) Da 
F a l i i a t g of ahatj •' . 
Anodyne Cherry Expectcrant. 
I.itammat.1,,. a n d F©« C U M H B , Ct'LttS, B i : . ; , C H I T 13, J i r 
C l M r a t l M of tbe : 
Womb; l a M f n i a l S T A B L E R ' S V 
H a m o r r b a » e . m DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL. 
« • * ' am pmomoSj, todirid^J, j * W ; « " & * V J f " f ^ . t , A ^ r L ^ . ^ e m 
geaml ly fo r to . ra&nd. Iba -b r ta m* : teuV J f S V " * * j 
aad nathing bat * a . n m d . I f o d ie! T b . » 5 t o « m t i m , . t r f l r f « J 7 « i l l p « r . , l . a t : * fatofhle . (Tree) 
. b o i . b - g or m - h m g — M t . U » . W b . ( ? * » * » ' W ^ y , A . 
I * a a aat bom la t b a j ft. S.lib of rat intry will p ^ d e 1 clam tape 
t £ h a X l f o . M Taeaday. t h * " S o^kifot ! 
I k . «tb Regimena rffcaiairy .,11 p.rmle al I 
|rr**uU 
" ihwer* • • I art-
l-i l-Prt* ta;. «• l.« 
w u p w f f i w y t t o l Umi wiiii t , hctiig mart ccrt*in4 fe*a «zp«o«i 
m rateuum 
MvyJ.fttl, FJrjroJ-. . f , OM>. 
I Mlarf «<„ ^ tfA *^« trcilom a tinrlr « » / • 
• »j ifcrt" 
. H W i (MUlW « . Ik. w^«r4fcr . t fe . t 
» . « r v : U M » » GW ckc .«>• of tU ^ I , for w 
»»th*« 
iU» letter* frwi. 
aaf 
tba Mimiampp., aar oread, ( C b o r v ) ! toyi* 
all tba pride a f a W a d i » g t « , a Jaek to . 
aad • JefTeraon, * b y eawiUbte or t . i e t i i -
*ata aa the lymbe of eearlaating degrad^oo 
Had taothingamat Yoa had belter real 
yaar *ranioma aadar tba hirer of poaiha-
mmaa forgatfelaaaa. W h a t ! foliar*, ara are 
to go throagb mad a . d o p aa l b . - c a n Ua 
market, aad M i taaaaaa aat aato«f *a (ar that 
T b « » h b S e j i m M l V l i t e m *aU panda 
fclfa, o a T b . r r f a y , the 3tat oIA 
i f . t b i M i «f -^TT-tr-wHrr. 
Tba *9th aad t i . * R e t r e a t , of Infantry 
« d l fa rad , at SamtarT.UI.. on Tb«reday, the 
7lb ot September. 
T h . . A c m and - j - f n l m - T offiema 
a <bafBB«b!y in. 
Oampatda. *a l l 
S M M D t r b a a a d ft beinde * i n , with 
rtielr•Mot., a t t e a d t h e r e e b a a o C t W r r e . p « -
* — I t ' • 
( -mlffbWaf K 4 M 4 * H M 
'. c e . , u I 3 f 5 5 a " T r ' 
* V d ^ S « . K p na tba Cwaaama 
a n r e t i r e d ta ajtaa J the 
aral brigade., M d tbrfe 
Reforewea: 
r B Pcckl.am. M . b . faiea, V. T . • 
L f> r i M t t a g , H D . C M m a d a i i M , t 
. M . H ROW, b f p.. Rnebe^er. K. V 
D. T . Fmue, M D , 8ymooae, N. Y 
O e f Daahar. M D .Klt iaaore. Sid, 
J. C Orrick. M D , B a l i i a « « , Md 
W . W . Berne. M. P.. N a * York City 
W . Premcott. J|. p.. Co.«idVja ' . I I . ' 
J f . H m r l m a d . i l D T t ^ . l , V\ 
Bee. ta. 8. BMrd. Glenn Sprtoga. S C, 
-Pamphlet, badgratb at tbe Stare of 
KEfcfflf * W Y U I t , Ageata. 
H-
leading DraggbU ia the 
ttor addr<W » hfeur, ! « , » 
ef . V M t r r r * C W . W * Cmolioo. 
i,Kn. C a. a*.J.of mmt smt.' 
fixjtTWt wat.caL Jan«a« j» . I t » 
am Bract • Braaaatapa—Sun 1 aeai for 
irv^Sz'rj^srJii 
nnd n vanety of mean, baa been rawed i baa been ro ieted 
loe w e t . ew m m . oaa oUmaad a. 
•ad tMa a e e d i . n r f n m y o * , l b 1 
• • l a m a to.(Hr.l—there waa a aaaa 
— — i the day b waetube. 
irepaedy, I fo t l 
. a daty tn reconemeo* it ta ail aaeb 
Central C:pot. J u l . Bmadoay, S . V. 
May IS i t i f 
Or*«t r u t U y k r i M U U a a 
w • I 
iT teodkln* . 
t a b aaa aaad * b e a . a take 
> i r * tl I t* M m bag ia ouiiract v l tb u a> 
IMtn . Ob, l b . a . f u i amaaberatien that 
* o a i d tab* p lam aboald d k y M m . bt jas-
t »rd.r ot l b . t'um M M e r ^ m C b b f . 
R O Jl W.'H«»*AWT, 
A V*»-.< o»J leyaator • a U J a l r ulX J f f i H S K S ' i f i ' 
"km / i l l r » i 
» m b . 
v o a k h ' t k n a * . b a r yoa'd 
foaaad yoamalf at home . Itb tba aid woman 
wad tb* *p rwau l (Traaaa«td«ai Cfceere) 
Thaaab* toyM ail for your honor. 
Think. f e l U n tafamlghly at.am «ng!n. 
l a * gaBop. * i t b M r . forth.folk* to tot la, 
nk.m.,,1 lunthar with G ibrv l tw taiaaar a-i.l 
* 1 — " • •**"" rm**" » ,ta j mVUIf AtlD YBOETABIE PIXXS. 
T i l l * bi*b!y r . l M t r b p n p a n l b b , e^trraad 
. ahoee e re r i ether an i i l a « f the k'm.l at tbr 
| North, haa W a bttetly a.-^lrieg a Ukr relc 
* t tb * M b . i M f M t M a a a t . i t U 'b ; 
~~&iwEsrr 
SADDLE k H1HWE8S R A Z X B , 1 tntaea,Itha.'toenjtaeiheyied "BaturJao*.. 
<W(«J|T&r. (>• M • , i N k tn tfitfr rfprrniiwn, 
I W I « « J In th. OO. '^X ! . S ' T " 
I » a d « l e . , n t l d l e a , l l a r B . a S * ^ ! f S t S S L ^ ' S £ ^ d S f t Z 
T R U N K 8 , & . O . | eral . . l iui*fara a bat.*er. 
* b i . b h . - „ 1 aetl M ae to^oooW . . a, . „ ' L ' Z r r T Z ? £ 2 E J Z l g ! * X 
taebar f i th . „ » b . bade le^rhw. , „ a toa.n n T ^ ba." 
nae. Qtaly the beat materbl, and hi. m y k being ; YaCa* • t i e r after orrrj Mhrr mset i r had 
d 0 M at^ler t... ^ r r n ^ t Mpervu iM . b . ea i / J w T V , b a " M m n i k T ^ ' - a n l 
,*.. . ht 
A WAtU. a t n u u . j "* d«n* witb dmpateh aad pnamataa*^ l a l t a " 'e»or»d t» ia dmr, thia mmlbine wiB be 
• to habat a f (taafoamba* . e a r y t h l n j . b l e b j W - — - j m o a a * tbm* *, mm.mp.r tvr . .1 Imhmd. tbeo t be.-,-. 
b told to baa^ aad hm h f M ha rata a H M f t - ! V " 1 I C E . - - I mart i n . - t t i « t thmm iadato- i « - j a y * v m l t o * . tm C U M o a affl - ^ | . t. - - J Vee . 
U a to - - - - - a kaavbafea af M r eenMa- A 1 . *J U "** W ' U '"**,fcw* 4 " * * b J < « I , " ^ " * 1 , b < ! prevalent daotder., » Ln..I .d-
K K K b S t ; 5 " ^ y t o paaaeauta m ; hoabwaa; u d j PHa jB^Bre to pfoee_it apoa the a a a t I n a r a U e j J J V 5 S J 3 ! £ £ £ * • 
ap tla. Eug lbb aad Latin U s g M g a . aad laal 
to. 4t ba t b . braaAfog h m g a t ^ o l aadmi-
a* to praa.ad. ( C W ) ^ . 
h i t , I Iba! ( T . t i l e d for tbe good •rder aad 
hiadaaw u b i W w d aa thb e«ammt. -you 
form y wraalrea Into a bol lo* apaer. 
Katorbaag. D i tb . y » » and 
J b t baad round lb* Jag. 
t* * ' » f t « r ™ r . frmKJ!. 31.^1, 
f ' V " ? > •* a., t . . . i f . pre-
K . . 
rrf,// ot 
-a —rvv-- - - - - - - - ma'Af.lw* t l 
MB-liforj i c w «! sar MO4 . . «. 4 » atgnK«,Hb4 M « b « of kbflf,iu WHT «cl «:4brVfvl «t Ur«r ],. u.«-. 
, a ^ J - ^ tMkdfcf.-
I tkt K i M r b b t ' • .to 
Pn%th u ii Jot Kmc tin Tra»,B>.tt ,h» .» fa«» . * 
»®rcT.„s fpTm KM J: -1-HHJ * «•!><>. fttiu | h ta 
frm Dr. it r. 
"Alter a m m l a m n ' e . . t y w 
« " * , * f ~ a t a ^ I .m" 
' a"nar.itva at Ue 
rnm Cre. i n j J|. U. cf Stmrrf. I V . : 
t j e a t > « . * - l «.BJ . f iba ,.,r.-..ai Ckre-
tyLapr a-ea-.t. . • ! ! ( , ^.ars ) M Ibat.. u i . M r w-
• w^aeee/ terr . i r r triiy. " 
#Vtm t r / . * A * a . ef M M ft JBrf. 
;r . l » . t . -r- t . l , a... 6.*ta« «.rtt»m. I 
W a . bad aa-. 1, rnnwridu i i h . . . 
« » . J. K Mtrdi. M. It. r m t . . »' 
I h.». M.-I* .raee.. . 1 1 , » l » , „ a « t Terdlal. 
.» tar !•...«? • It o\rtroi. at'irb pi.fc.uta ar 
t.rt mm.; ta t . l " I rab..-_ t„ ftrvr a. it . .fere.) " 
r*m * Hrnioioh. J / tt, U t a a i d i Cite, i f / . 
fo I Bai lUy CJ 1 , 




« . . . me .a - . e. Vu.1 i k . » . n ... It, i t 
MedWa*y^a f t i egb^« a.yab.t.4 
Cer-"V'* . I tbm they aem . i ^ l a i - n - . t ib, u a. tb.lr 
Mtintia. a',., ttwitf - il.-e t' .y a . uw- • t.*>• 
tr'—. ai;r. rp'« .1 W m l » . j B i «t I: a , . i , . . 
" f r tH a1 ' " ' * " " " » 
Al! ti-e little 
I i *>tb 
. . B B B m r b m h u n i m i U M g j 
Of tbom now fodthtod mato btoa tt-
fo»k**»ia S o aieoaufaby wctlMg by t f o K 
li tbey . - t=! , ty . . . h . 
»*v - . t r , • M , 
I c M k 
E. J . WEST. 
i ftttot " V W Attn" »• Itafto Mffli IV- ffcK :« 
i W i p t ; « « J W * t l to by h. 4 • . . 
I*. ! W w . of chaft-e. : k H M m i a ' r , *: HM»»*iwUacf l f t j * « 1 
t r 1 * • ! * . » » tr s * * * * . • . r , 
Tariaaity Ibat b . j n ^ . p M mt 
Sew Blacksmith Shop '• • .•k! 
' * - - - - a T b b I p a a i n y 
l * t P . a . T f r a c « . I U . . i » e « t 
Abd mU by K E i l f V h WVI ML 
t-bwwr, f . C 
Abe. I ; C m t e r i ^ i b i ! . r t« '~ . 
U l l a H T O k C I 
I V tare ^ W i i n . l Cod U t e r 0.1,» l a r r . . o r -
] iy jatetoeeivcJ. 
C H K S T E U DRUG •STCEE 
* . . . . . . a w 
» * - at e , e t h . mrmt foadtae to tbe Railroad L^put.aad j Tbia l .macdarto.afo a leiljr wpert • ( 
af b « d M r H a a d i r f y , M a t door t., i W r e J d M o e r f a j r . L e . ^ . a h . r . i » " • " - » a i k « W t h y caty.a drnjy r e p r i f the , 
ta gte. be, . U a hb bbo iag . H « m l bat L h " « Uleekamiab baritoto — f " » » "«'*». • da.ly report of the - I 
f t m a H la. beaaehM* aad * i l l ba foaad at all and departure ot t m a k >ad a lady 1 J l S H T O i I . A I l K fo C O S. Get 
I l ima. r M d e mi pMpared taeieooa. piomMly I mruoorj ol oomo and Mlagfaphw tafermuam - -" T - -
all-aatdam iatetntml to bam. Hia pr icM t a r ' ' h *** pw«ata a « * k l y n p m t apoa th. 
. k a m a * b * m a g b » Imea redaeed frma * 1 to ! » U r a m a * « includmg eojtoa. r rau b.y 
« . . . v . . M e n u fw* U M , *O4 fen m**h term* « « * • twzhi, 4 - * " 
f a * » W !» • * • J W . b w U w i W T &|*> W a d . m i n U W in UM M I M ^ coa>|*mnro u b i m of 
a I b t!. 
l m l h f u l ' „ M . U o . o f hie w o r k w S m U £ ! *» ? • V**»• thU *> 
khadaeaeaf h b triaad*. V « . t b r r fob-. p.wa. f r a a p a » to b < » a p , March 2 1 I t I f 
Aprt l»y-V D. • . S O T H W K T i w i t h t t o u m m ; wath M b u b a i a a m h . a u . - -^pirT-
wt^l tell oar read era aU are k M * j K v p f J U O K [ 1 1 L P H H K h S K D C A ^ 
p a t o t o paying mmtey 
gat yaa for tot. 1( I «m 1. my M M t r y I 
togie. yaa a 
Tbe good lady prnt 
dwwa bar U d . a d blo^md modaady, wbi l . 
: " Y a l , I l * a a t g ^ 
yaa b a a * ba m a lafo, m .dama, it i t fal l of j 
peia aa' Waabfo. If O u t adaptod a n eirl -
iriT •U A1.\ O i I I n I . A Ctlt-ST 
ebb Lamartia taak. ba bfo ptaaafo, ajp 
adfoa, parhapa lonrm." T W a a p o a the 
I W > . . . ara. making hi* . t i t , - K M be 
kojjwtoaaddMly Mfiad b « k | y Ua Uadfody, 
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